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25, IS?8, Mr.'Duffy received hfeseaiiy 
(education at St. Patrick's parochial 

|>4nin« £»*» of 4tentt«ftft 3» "$*%] 
Lean, Bom in this* city Noiremb^rfrecetvfttf Mt eflSa&tlofls, % £» « M 

trict school and at the- Genesee Wea>] 
leyan Seminary. Previous to Ms, en 

was elected School Commissioner for] 
a foar-year term. 

Mr. Duffy Is weB k n o w s fa Hdeh?4 
ester social circles and is a member! 
of the Genesee Valley d u b and o f th« 

County Engineer- MoCllutoclt. 
The office o f county engineer was 

created In the summer of 1903, and 
to fill this important position J. Y. 
McCllntock w a s appointed. This new 
department h a s under i t » care aii 
surveying and engineering work com-j 
ing under the jurisdiction of the 
county. Mr. McCllntock h a s had wide 
experience in engineering work and 
has been closely idsentmejd; with thef 
public affairs of Rochester. Born 
in Hallowell, Me., April 2 2 , 1853, he 
received his education In the Hallo-nOak Hill and Country Clubs. 
•well Academy, Me.. Wesleyan Sem-\ 
inary and at Bowdoin College. Upon 
completing hts studies he immediate
ly engaged in civil engineering work 
and in this avocation hats been in 
many sections of t h e United States. 
His first appearance in Rochester was] 
in 1880, when he assisted in build 
ing the municipal g a s works. Later 
he was secretary of the Chamber of 
Commerce for three years. Jfr. Mc-i 
Clintock was business manager of the 
Bay State Historical Magazine ofj 
Boston in 1885. He returned to 
Rochester in 1891, being engaged by 
the Cutler Manufacturing Company.i 
In 1902 he w a s city surveyor, and 
also the first city engineer. Mr. Mc
Cllntock was Commissioner of Public 
Works during 1901-1902 and forJ 
years h a s been ass is tant superln-| 
tendent o f New York State forests. 

school and graduated from Na^rethj ier lng BUWIC i l | t Mr. fcsbJge followed] 
H»1I in i§9Z. T h e Wfomtoue yearlthe a©eu&m&oi M~ *.fa$m m the old, 
was spent at Rochester Free Aead-f homestead, 
emy. from whence h e wen* to 'Wash 
Ington, completing 5rfs nrepajratoryi 
course in the Georgetown Prepara-j 
tory School, to tfce fai l 'of 1897'Mr.; 
Duffer entered Georgetown Tl&lver-j 

jsity. graduating from there some] 
four years later. H e then entered 
Harvard Law School, from which he 
graduated June, 1JHM.. Returning to: 
i. Rochester in the fall of that year, he 
entered the office of Foote, Perkins! 
& Havens and was admitted t o the 
bar in November. On Miarch 1st of! 
the present year Mr. Duffy became] 
a partner in the present firm of Per
kins, Duffy & McLean. His entry 
into official Ute dates from October, 
1905, when the was appointed by; 
Mayor Cutler t o flU the vacancy on 
the Board of Education caused 
through the death o f Dr. G. G. Car 
roll. The city elections took plaeej 
the following month and Mr. Duffy; 

Poole, which A n n h a s since con-1 
j t l n u e d ^ ftfr.JlmmJ6n:^LjM^h^rjaf Atkinson- ia-ore»ldftnt-»n^fe-oy^ ttgdir--

Hon. J. B . M. Stephen*, 

County Judge J. B. M. Stephens; 
was born in Middletown, N. Y., a 
little more than 46 years ago avnd at 
an early age went t o Steuben Coun
ty. He prepared for college at Cook 
Academy, Montour Palls, graduating 
from that Institution in 1878. He1 

taught school for two years and came 
to Rochester in 1880 and entered 
the University of Rochester in the 
class of 1884. Judge Stephens; Is a 
member of the Delta Kappa Epailon 
Fraternity. 

Judge Stephens studied law In. the 
office of Harris £ Harris and waa| 
admitted to the bar in 1886. He 
continued a s law clerk for Harris & 
Harris until 1888, when he began 
the practice of law for himself. He 
had built up a good practice -when 
he was appointed Special County 
Judge in 1904 t o succeed -George A 
Carnahan, who had been elected 
Mayor of Rochester. Judge Stephens 
was nominated by the Republicans In 
1902 and 1904 and w a s elected each 
time by a large plurality. 

Until h i s appointment to the 
County Court bench, Judge Stephens; 
never held public office. He had, 
however, been active in Republican 
politics, representing the Twelfth 
Ward in the Monroe' County General 
Committee for several years. In 
1898 he declined the Republican 
nomination for Alderman of the1 

Twelfth. 

Hon. SeMfcen 8 . Btewsw 
Until his eleeppn as judge of tiie 

Surrogate Court* November, ISGMB, 
Seldea 8. Brawny had never held any 
public offtee except local ones at hi* 
home town and tillage of Scottsvtlle, 
He was born October 23, 1856, re
ceiving his early education in the 
local school of Seottsville and at the 
Rochester Collegiate Institute. He 
was graduated from the University of 
Rochester in the class of l$?9, and 
in the fall of tfaat year began-the 
study of law in the office of Horace 
MoQulre and Walter §. Hubbell. He 
was admitted to the bar at Buffalo 
in June, 1882, and opened a law of
fice in the Powers Buttdjtag in Roch
ester on July 1, 1882. In February, 
1896, he entered Into partnership 
with Harry Otis iPoole of thii city, 
forming the law firm of Brown A\ 

4* ft* mn ten* *M9*" 4*** itfw 
under the eonJttaatssn^ftJWto ot£bf 
state and the <&*#»•« 0f asttirttitia. la 
which they may Xmtst. the!* deposits] 
fare named and Umvfted by ]*w* 
These securities «r* flit edged, hetng1 

'fiat mortgages **t Kew T-orJt Real 
Estate, United State* and other high 
class bonds. Inve»tni«mt in »to<*g or 
industrial bonds is »ot permUted 
Further, after «r*dlfcint dividend*, 
surplus earning* are allowed by law 
to be accumulated to th* extent ofj 
fifteen per cent, of the total amount 
on deposit in order to insure to rjfce 
depositor th« t#U r*tur» of his 
prihclpal and dMdends, In evenf of| 
loss arising from depreciatfon in the. 
market \ai«e ot <tie aecurltieai 
owned by the bank or ftom a»y othe? 
cause whataoevar, Thus abaotat* 
safety and protectkwt ar» aHordad 
the depositor. 

The Trustees of the Roch«*t«r' 
Savings Bank are »tt men ot high 
character and ranutatlon in local 
business circles who giTe their serv
ices gratuitously and dlo not in any 
way participate In the banks «arit 
lags, surplus being held for dtlKMti* 
tors' benefit entire!). Hc^art V 

Alpha Delta Phi College Traternfty 
He.is also a member of the State B a r 
Association, the Rochester Bar A s 
sociation and a'member of t h e Gen 
esee Valley Club o f th i s city. 

Hon. Robert Avorill. 

Robert Averlll i s Assemblyman 

for the Fourtlh District a n d is now 
serving his second term. He wasj 
first elected In the fa l l of 1905 , tak-j 
Ing his seat in .the Legislature Jan 
uary first of the following year.j 
Born at Palmyra, N . Y., thirty-six 
years ago , Mr. Averill Tecelved hisj 
early education in t h e public schools; 
of that town. He studied Law to the 
office of the Hon. Charles McLouth, 
and completed ihis course in Roch 
ester in tine office o f H. L.. Barker, 
and was admitted to the bar.in 1893. 
Shortly afterwards Mr. Averill 
formed a law partnership with ex^ 
Judge Peter H. Vanauken and 
Francis S . Maeomber, son o f the late 
Justice Maeomber o f the Supreme| 
Court, under t h e firm name of Van
auken, Maeomber a n d Averlll. On 
January 1, 1899 , he was appointed 
Assistant. JDIat.rict Attorney of Mon 
roe County b y District Attorney 
Warren, resigning that position some 
six years later to accept h i s present 
office of Assemblyman. 

James P . B. Daffy. 

One of Rocfliester'e younger law
yers and connected wtth t h e Board 
of Education , as Commissioner of 
Schools is James P. B. Daffy, of the 

Covnty Treasurer Hamilton. 
John B. Hamilton has occcupled 

the prominent position of Count? 
Treasurer for. upwards of fifteen 
years. He was born in Avon. Liv
ingston County, January 10', 1843, of 
Scotch parentage and was educated 
at the Quackenbosa Collegiate School 
of Now Tork City and Bryant * 
Stratton'g Business College of Pough 
keepsie, N. T. fie has been a real 
dent of this section for the paat 
forty-two years, during which time 
he has always been prominent In the 
political affairs of the county. He 
was a delegate of the Republican Na-| 
tlonal Convention In 1888 and was 
nominated and eleoted to his pres
ent position in 1893. 

Promlnaat amonir W local JtoMJ 
in* contractor* ;r the Am or W». 

and Geo, JEt il^ntsojnarr, <*(Ma*{ 
ottce* are located at Q0$ Ml*anfar 
§t Sara? BnUdtef, 

Mr. Win. JT. MoniicHnery ha» h#ea| 
td#nttfl»d with the buUdla* bualBeMJpumlh^-
all hit llftit a« indeed *«r* both htt1 ^ 
father and traudfatiWr h»fĉ r* "hi»> 
hi* fat>«r hating been ]ooa»d mnon 
a* on* of the plqhfter build***'4f 
ftoch««^«r. *rh* present .parinarahlp 
#a* asuunwd «ow« teten y*ar« ago. 

Among the large contrsct* engt 
neeted *b̂  th* prwent Una, Matyl* 
ttienUon#d Ihe hntWiisi of HWr ot-
flcera* quarter* and baTrackn at fort 
tifcxm Allan Ih Vermont for;^h« 
United State* torernment; th» pWt 
of the Kee Lox jUanUfacturlm Cot on, 
Tremont (Street, and the «l|m 
Chwch Howa on Ka»t Ayenw* and 
Vv-jtlUantatr^bo^iiathltctty- Wie 
arm ha-vt alao -enjated exteuahely 
In local bttltilnf operation* of a more 
minor ch*r»ftttr> hayHnjî put up over 

hundred dwelling -houeet within 
the patt two y«art,r 

with him da office are Henry S, Han-
ford, treasurer, and Thoma* H. Hu* 
band, secretary 

The present financial condition ol 
the bank shows deposits amounting 
to 121,823,000 and « surplus of brer 
11,700,000 

Hon. John A. Barhlte. 

John A. Barhlte, the nominee of 
the Republican party, was elected 
Special County Judge November, 
1906. Mr. Barhlte was born In An 
burn, N. Y., in 1867 and received his] 
education In the Canandaigua Acad-j 
emy and at the University of R o c h 
ester. After his graduation from the 
local college he studied l a w In the 
office of the late Theodore Bacon and 
was admitted to the bar in 1883 . In 
1885 Mr. Barbtre formed a law part 
nership with George D . Reed, b u t the 
partnership was- dissolved after two 
years. Since that t ime Mr. Barhlte 
has practiced law alone and h a s be 
come one of the most successful mem
bers o f the Monroe County bar. Un
til his appointment a s Special County 
Judge, Mr.' Barhlte had never held 
public office, his only previous ven
ture into politics being: in 1894 when 

(he w a s elected a delegate t o the Con 
stltuttonal Convention. 

Genesee Valley Trust Company. 

The ^youngest - o f t h e city's trust! 
companies but iby so means t h e least 
in importance O J reputation, the; 
Oenesee Valley Trust Company oc-j 
cuple* „ to-day• ••# ;,|i^*nlft«ttt;,.place 
among Rochester's flnanclal lnstltu 
felons. The real security* of a bank i s 
the character of tSx« mem who direct 
i t and 'the names which appear o s 
the directorate of the Genesee Valley 
Trust Co. are those of well known 
Rochester men o f recognised busi
ness ability and .financial standing. 

Incorporated with a, capital o f 
$300 ,000 t h e company opened f o r 
business on 'September 3 , 1901, hav
ing acquired for i t s offices that we l l 
known building under 21 Exchange 
Street for s o many, years Identified 
with banking Interests and having; 
nhe reputation o f being the oldest 
commercial 'building i n Rochester 
T h e company bass been a success; 
from -the beginning and Its growing 
reputation and increasing patronasef*afea may be rented from three dol 

Clarence V. l iodge . 

Clarence V. Lodge has* held the 
office of County Superintendent ol 
Poor since November, 1894. Daring 
that period the expense at maintain
ing the County Almshouse has been: 
materially reduced and in many ways| 
Mr. Lodge has shown himself to be 
an able and conscientious officer of; 
the county. Previous to occuparittgl 
his present position MCr. Lodge acted1 

as warden of the almshouse, for] 
seven years. ' ' 

Mr, Lodge was born la the: ad-j 

from year to ye»r have been ex
tremely-gratifying to those Interested 
in its affairs, A new institution 
starts with all thte advantages and 
improved methods which" oMerftt-j 
ctltutlons have only gradually ac
quired through long year* of expert-; 
once and experiment, The executive 
officers of the Geneiee Valley Trust] 
Company are all bankers of long ex
perience and acknowledged ablMty 
bhe president <E>eing iHenry C. 
Brewster and associated with him| 
are Charles H. Palmer, vice presi
dent and secretary, Frank H. Inam-j 
lln, vice president, and Herbert C 
Hewlett, assistant secretary. 

The company offers every con-; 
vmienee and facility to fts •customers 
in their banking operations making 
It possible for them to draw or de-
p slft,*,We1f,smonies by snail -without 
the trouble ,of presenting their 
bank books and enabling; them to pay 
their obligations I»y checks wifchdut 
jleavlng« their homes. Four per cent, 
interest is pald.Qja deposits ftoQp even 
months and bhe"ajm6ufit If aoTt' Itmit̂ j 
ed as to the. case of savings banks. 
. -The Ifltst jrepor/t of the? coatpany 
Issued on'the'fir«t' of Js^ifarf% 
present year- shows rasoatscesof^ •'#»*] 
172.284. t9 . ' * • «. 

Rochester Savings Bank-
Among thej city*a flnaaiclal institu-j 

tions none occupy a more, pre-emi
nent place or en joy> a larger meaeurej 
of .public confldenee than - the '-Bonn-
ester ^ f lags ' Bank,' trie office* *0. 
which are located -at the -corner ofj 

dividual acooun.-^,, ^tiajr, j1mm 
opeaed -with it'dur^ai imk. jelacKJt̂  

Savings Banks are institution* 
careatfd for the ptarpoae of^acourS, 
aging thrift and ttt« habit of savlngjas etate Street. 

iftB^al.! 

-«jMat 

Office: Power* 

FoMr^^tcaatracta 

imtxW, 

Rochester Tmat aad Sale Deposit 
Cotnpaar* 

At the "Four Corners." in the 
heart of the bueinen district of tih* 
city, is located that handsome new 
granite structure, the home of the 
Rochester Trust and Safe Deposit 
Company. Since its organisation In 
1888 the company has continued its 
growth in a oueasure that fai very 
gratifying to the prominent business 
men who are interested in ill af 
fairs. The last semi-annual state 
meut Issued at the ciote of 1906 
•hows resources of *2M07,77Q.»4 
and a surplus (earned) of $ 1,10a,-, 
186.01 

The company's fu,nd*~are invested 
In the highest class of securities only, 
linked states, State, County, ,CUy 
and other bond* and first mortgage* 
on real estate. All real estate loan* 
and dnvestoients are made after thor
ough investigation and only on the 
moat,approved collateral, 

The trust denartraeist.of the cow 
pany offers special inducetnenti to 
the public. It la the business of dhii 
department to take charge of e s - ^ »i,-^sfc«sul 
tates and assume the |*ardiansWp of jTllC MHHllVllKI 
children to act as exeoutor, truatee, 
administrator, registrar*, etc, and as 
trustee for railroad and other inert" 
ga*ea. It also draw* will* free of] 
charge. 

In the savings departxnent Interest 
is allowed at the rate of four per 
cent per annum, a*ocoun*» being cred 
lted semi-annually. Special atten-
tton is given to the account* of ladies 
and others who, from lawk of expert 
en>e, desire advice, * 

In the safe deposit department 
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tars and upward per lonum and ev
ery facility and convenience are of 
fered for the storing o i trunks and 
boxes containing valuable article*. 
^Itie o«teTror*th* compairy arejf 

V. Morean fimlth, president; B 
Prank fimweter and WilMam C. 
Barry, vfce-preHdenti; Bofcert C. 
Watson, secretary; Taylor D. Bid 
well, first aaetotoikt; secritary; 9,' JC. 
'Ward, second assteUttt j sscrstary 
Auitln H, Cole, #operlnteadent 'of 
vaults. The board of trustees com
prises some of »the most prominent 
business men of Rochetter bear̂ ttjg1 

the highest reputation for character 
and integrity 

Monroe County Savings Bank, 
Since -Its incorporation in 1850 

the MoBroe C«U^y ^ I i i « * BsaE hasj 
beed steadily growing until to-day 
it occupies one of the foremost places 
among this city's nnanclal institu
tions, having resources of tlS flH# 
974.34 and a surplus of 4lAW, 
U$*l0. Watairally It i s heat kn#w.a 
among those Rochester citizens of 
more moderate means, those who are 
aW^ to-lay aside a portion-of their 
earnings and whe* wl»h to i>e sbaoW 
llately ausured that they are In stife 
anH ĉompetent hands, at fthe-'iatne 
time earning something;, *l!h» Mont 

froe County Savings Bank supplies 
both these wants It is n% sound at a 
hanking institution can be and tt 
pays as high a r&*e of interest acf I* 
possible tinder wise bank manages 
,n»ia. 4 - i 

It is a noteworfch&la.cffca« esMtecSi 

munity that *hft 
l»rg#\ loans 'in'^4 
building of 
ester* 

.Streets, It Is thue "oldsest Bavingsj 
Bank in KocBeater, havsing been es* 
tabllshed in 1831 and- sfl-nce* iis itt* 
ceptloii has gained a >teadiiy liH 
eFeaslttf" p'atrbWfef' hy 
business management 
tive methods, over j338,00G l«t-|associated with M»*'|n offlce are 

^ttfus K* Hryw ^»dis'Al»xaader M 
irfndfay* ibfrawtf$$. David Hoyt 
heinjg aecfret̂ ry and iressurr 

The bank's offices are located at 

The calvlaretieee'tket ess he d n ( W , 
froes t i r s W e U Usttae Worth west^ra, 
(a fsrnlshlag ike beit seomred life in" 
tarsnoe at tte l o w ^ * i . J ^ ' i ^ i H 
IrsalajBssV A^a ^Kssas^^gWl ̂ Kt sWs^WWaWwwp|i •*^TswiP^ s ' r j 
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Tecbnic Instittttej 
M. JCANCTTC BAOAHTYHt 

fcfinejpsl V , 

The atethod pnrtaed in the Isett^U 
le IadtvidnaUastmetlonla ShorsaasJ 
aad TypswrlMiag, whl&h' was orlgtaal 
with Miss Ballaatjae aad haspreved 
vtry satlsfaetory, aovt only to her, M 
toketimpilsaswell 

sil^sass 419 
Bocsiestef, N* Y. 
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Properly cookrt it i, . DsUckms Food 

Price 4 Palmer Co. 
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E.C. SYKES 
Kl*«trie«kCoairMsUr »mi L o d w a M 
ln«*'ttdjn»c«S(î uM«a<1ci«nd S«ppli«» 

"' tiwt aid aieclrlc PfgmrM 
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rine Umbrell 
Umbrellas and Parasols 

made to order, 
Recovered and Repaired 
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